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mmm

*$8SJ§ttx #tH^-f TtfrJi single chain diabody; scDb) 7 4 ^7 V —TkU

-raster rafc^£^trfgsa^#^ ^ti^©^^t

ABU Hammerling et al., J.Exp.Med. 128: 1461-1473 (1968)) 0 £tz, &<&m

ngsivilai et al., Clin. Exp. Immunol. 79: 315 (1990)) o ScDMt^V^T^

Doussal et al., Int. J. Cancer Suppl. 7: 58-62 (1992); Le Doussal et al., J.

Nucl.Med. 34: 1662-1671 (1993); Stickney et al., Cancer Res. 51: 6650-665

5 (1991)) 0
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#^M^tt£fUfflt~3;£&fc&&tlT^&(Segal et al., Chem. Immunol. 47:

179 (1989); Segal et al., Biologic Therapy of Cancer 2(4) De Vita et al.

eds., J.B.Lippomcott, Philadelphia (1992) p.l; Hseih-Ma et al., Cancer Re

s. 52: 6832-6839 (1992); Weiner et al., Cancer Res. 53: 94-100 (1993))„

T^£(Shalaby et al., J.Exp. Med. 175(1): 217 (1992); de Liji et al. "Bis

pecific Antibodies and Targeted Cellular Cytotoxicity", Romet-Lemonne, Fa

nger and Segal Eds., Lienhart (1991)p.249; Clark et al. "Bispecific Antib

odies and Targeted Cellular Cytotoxicity", Romet-Lemonne, Fanger and Sega

1 Eds. Lienhart (1991 )p. 243; Kroesen et al., Cancer Immunol. Immnother. 3

7: 400-407 (1993); Kroesen et al., Br. J. Cancer 70: 652-661 (1994); Weiner

et al., J. Immunol. 152: 2385 (1994)) 0 ^©ffes %^mmm.\&, ffl,mm®M

hiv, -i>y)i^>^ w.&&mizm%Lfzmm*mmtisX)(Dfcms mmm

ftTZZtifZ^Z (Fanger et aU ±i£)o

fc.fc^b^fitJftyr'J^Pauluss Behring Inst.Mitt., 78:118-132 (1985)) s

(2)M^S^y^D-^-;i/m^^^-r^A^ri; \<-^mM®m-& (Millstein

and'Cuello, Nature 305: 537-539 (1983) k S^S^^S^y^n-tM

mm,$k^(D b?>Z7 i^^3>J:^ti{:l< -#Stt©-fffi^#©#8t ( Zimmer

emanns Rev.Physio.Biochem.Pharmacol. 105: 176-260 (1986); Van Dijk et al.,

Int.J.Cancer 43: 944-949 (1989))^CD^St J; DSBg£ftT %tz 0

M y-X? A (Db)&, mttm&fc X Dflt^^n^-ffi(bivalent)©Jn;#:iTM-

(P. Holliger et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 90: 6444-6448 (1993k EP
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404,097^ W093/11161 P^T*?*^ 2 #©* 'J ^7°?- mfrt>Mf&

>ft-£cfc<5^-££ftW3o H—aKU^r^K«l±fc:3— VL i: VH J:

fcfcftSo u©J:t2o0Ifj:W(a, b)fc*f-r£ VL i: VH £ VLa-VHb i: VLb-

VHa -C 5 ^ag^O U > ft-Ti&/U£ ©£ |^l$fc$Bgi£*S i: zifS

UttDb tLTfrmZtlZo -«pSttDbtt^JRf^tttn;<*:©-«-p»*o

%W©gg^

-ftgttDbfcfcWtBu 2ffiM©^©»^t)-&(i3MD$)?.fetos ft 6 ft

3

tftHfcORJfcttfcJ; !>ftj£©££^£aiRrafc«>fc:fciu JniJP^gPffiS scFv i:

UTH^**4fcK>fc VH h VL £ 15SSSft©'J >*-T?SS'&LT$83B3-frSi&

g#fc£„ ^©«tdt3^Jgi:©^t4tJ: DS^£ft£77—̂ ifift^^^ U

-ft*© scFv © VH i: VL £-ftg£scDb i: LT#81£-£3fci&fcHU U

0g$£scFv©fg38fc!&gfc&ft<5 15M0tffi*^ Db (D%M%vimz

tZ5B&®m(DM£(DV fcgU*fcifr© PCR7^>7;i^f©*!$!&JUft

fc&BJfcJ; t) s «f««!-W»tt scDb^ 75> 'J -®*fg8#Jl{fc£ftS 0 #$g

SBfc^Ttts -#J|ttDb£«fc£jtT-#3J;^ 2o©^S^(a, b)t

VL VH $ VLa-VHb-VLb-VHa ©Jffc N VHb VLb omit 15 M£Lt© U >

*--&£/ui*%mt\sXfm$1t& (fiU *^BJ(iVLaN VHa, VLb, VHb

«

©RrSE«*©jiii?TiiR«$ft*<b©-ct±&^) o *»wctt> £©£•?&* u^.

7^ H«(VLa-VHb-VLb-VHa)*|g^-r-S-^Mtt scDb 7^75 >j-£ scFv©7t
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RT£«S«(VLa VHa)£3- Kfa** t/tf*- K^SfllSllSRIjOKfSUffiS^r* 'J >

*-TKgtftifc»fe^ £tfx Z-3©ttfrRr*««(VLbfcYHb)%3-K-r*5ff

u*?- K#*l> U «t DS«iis rHJE»»*:i- £ I/**- h*© V

*»JlfiiP*Tf«!ffl Lfcft, VLa i: VHa (DfS t VLb #7jt VHb *i£ £ -5 t«g-&

^IPJ&s d©J;9^-^ttscDb7^^7i;-©^^tjDx.s

i&fcJBi^j*^ K^fcfc.fcDfc&ftSitfc^ <r*iS>©?tfc^£^trSg3i

S fcs «0JT-{is Jfijg ir©jg£-e&JR£ftfc scFv © VH i: VL £-^Ht£ scD

(1) 2 oott<tir**«*3^ I
s*U -*©tt#qI***2:flb^0tWWr*«

(2) 'J 2o^±#St5 ^ ^^M^tl! (1)

(3) 2 o©^#:pI^^©-^^milRr^^T"fe D s fflU&jPlifBTOfcWC

*S (1) Sfett (2) fBte©3tfe^s

(4) 2 oottMt^^I^ U >*--C8tfftW* £ fc*1#f[fcr*

( i ) ~( 3 ti^gaa©*^

(5) 2 -3©tfi;#Rr*fW«*3- h* u ^©wt^ijps^mtjgifM^f^Pbfe
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(7) 2^®mm%.wm^- Ki-sa^f^fi^y >*--rig«n-rv^a z

kZimtrz (5) *fctt(6)IB«03lfi^

( 9 ) 1 # S t 2# i ©initt*!*»«©BXV 3#g t 4« g ©iniftr!^^©

>*-T«g«tiTVNSdi:%iRF«i:-r5 (8) IMR©*^

Mtzmffl&%m-e&z (8) $fct± o> i3«©itfe^s

(11) ^-©^Jit^-r^SiSpi^«s 8-©i^fc#r*»«Rr&«*&

itt/^T-t^ (i o) lanoaife^

(12) wT©xaft^«r-iNWtt#«i^7si?7s^-&=»-Fr*ae^©f^

(a) (i) ~ (4) iBttcv^rtifrcjtfi^sfeiR^Tffliai-raxg,

(b) (5) - (7) f3tt©v>-rn*»©*^*»jis»*-effl.a"rsxg N w
( c ) (b)©XSTffrfc b fcStfc^? (a)OIgTfffilS b fcififS^OF^t$Af

(13) (1) ~ (1 1) ^rn*©83«©»e ;?fc«kD=i-K$*iS^r^K N

(14) ( 1 ) ~ ( 1 1 ) ©^rftfrSM©*e?*$fcta#5 -f 77 U -

(15) WTOlg&^trifitt^'f y-Xttf&31^*-©ftfiJS£8U

(a)*-©JftJRfc»ratt^*«*k»0TO***x $'JMfSM£llrtf
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( d )±1mmt «t t) & & ix fc 7 7 7^ > h § 7 4 >f- *s a > I" S C £: £ J; t> v

(16) OTOXig&$triftft5 77 ]) -X&8§SI^7 7-©tf*/-$#&

(a) (i) ~ (4) iB^ov^-rtocDjt^zmtmrn-cmm-rz^m,

(b) (5) - (7) |B«©VA-rti^0Jife^^»^T«-ri>X^

(cXbJOXg-C^bfcjte^Ss (a)0xeT?^bfc*^?©Hfc«IAr

(17) WT©Xg&$tfiftfr5 -f 77 U -Xtt»3B^^ ^-Of^JEfc&fe

±^fss^ u >tt-^^^\^tzW$-y ^ 77 »;-&«***

-rsx@ N

(b)±l37 <i 7*7 U-X(ii77-i*7^7*7 y-fr&HSdtifcRT

(c)±iBiit «t dn% ntz 7

7

t*^ > h 7 >r > a >-r § c t \z

(18) ( 1 ) ~ (11) VMTtl7>f3«CD«fe?^tf^^77-

#M©2j£&s -#«scDb©<fr&£T-^llttscDb (01*.KN lejb^t:

h-r*B«1-*53i^j0||ftaTO**ft*-r* scDbfcif) ©77 U-^>7
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•5 fc N JtlM A fcftftbfcil»©M»f 6 VL-VH ©«fcofc^£ifc#7 t-V=?

-r^.Cli:^t:t^(^J^«s McCafferty et al., Nature 348: 552-554 (1990); C

lackson et al., Nature 352: 624-628 (1991); Marks et al., J.Mol.Biol. 22

2: 582-597 (1991)«£#J8).

Jil£*/$1-a%R©«»ttlE5££ft&v>o tt#>*a««0fc/BVN*fc3S^fc b

ztvtzzo zom&s mmmmmmtLxim^cdi5s vmm\ mom
mmm)s p9^ mmmm, ovcar-3, l-dk«k ^^im vrnm^^y

Ti-u?^ EGF£&fk CAMAK MoV18s CD19 N tt««IJSSJi^?(neural cell ad

hesion molecule; NCAMK £8N6^aSJl(FBP)/AMDC-31 (pan carcinoma assoc

iated antigen)^ Id-1 N CD22S CD7s CD38^ CUZMfctZZttfT'^Zo $Ltz,

mMMm&*W§mt%ft*tLZ\$, FcrRK CD16^ CD3 3S£W3£fc#T?t
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ho ttzs ±ft<Dfflimm&*mmtzft:i-Kft%.Xs mm. w-x
>©AE IFN-a\ if>*7 ,

;i/*D>fF<if0**i:*g^f4J:"5-t:Db*K!ffl-r*

-W»ttDbttT^=^ htftfrfcbtfe^TffeSo mm, h

*OflbO-#SttDb fcbTfcJu (1)CD30 SV?^* U *77 7^-t*Cg^U

*©*e^ u>»^-f b^^>>&v^ hT-rs/>r;i/p-;i/csift-rsDb<ii N

Qm<Djmtmzwx*ft5b®s (zmmmmmmtLxm^m^, 7^7*11

X tPA^ uPA^tc^-TSDb, (3)LDLSt>*Fc^#:(FcrRIs FcrRII tifc&F

c r EI 1 1 b*ft«^»fti»ie*lB5t«ff^B#-r5 Db, (4)CD3 m<D T «fl

flS±©tndii^ HCV^ -f >7;i/x>ifN Hlv$0MS®*^&Ktt?*Jti^<z>

«*tfflv^sDb, (smmo&ttifcm^mmmtmts eotubes dpta,

fflV^fS Db(Fanger et al., Crit.Rev. Immunol. 12: 101-124 (1992)#flS). 3£

tffc(7)IN&fc:lb^T&fflU#£7tf* IgG, B#71ft:^**5/^—tf(HRPK

FITCN /3-j3?? ^omm^^nts *;i^>> 7xU?-X W

^ #^©Dbttc:ft£M;££;ft6£©T&&^o

*fctns*fflv>taa&«a»«i**ftr5o mm* v-?*. aax^-

^fe(i^*^-tf;v^©liit)^^'fb{;^ffl-r^-i:*sT^?)o in vitrolz

&^xvyjm*fiUibtz>ZLh$)X%z> 0 zo'&s ftmbZtitzmWxDMt.
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HfcS*5?;*(IgA, IgD. IgEs IgGXVIgMjfc^SStu ZbtZtlb

li|oW^7X(7^V^r)(M^li IgG-K IgG2, IgG-3, TkXJ IgG-4,

Mrjtfc: IgA-1, Stjc IgA-2<S)C««$ti5^ #fgBJ§© H ^&7J L it qBMSKtts

D^*fcl±a5tlg^nfctn;f*:»fi4-C*oT*«fcV>o rFvj (PrJ^fc'^OinittWrfr

T*fctK ^^tftJSBI»«Bffifce^ftfcft*tr*©-CfeSo £©«fcilo©

H fl^rjc L 01©TO*B###£*S£fc «fc D 3I< 5MS$ tifc ^--C ft

#

-7-©«±{3mi^^m^MtTV>^„ ip-fe s H*|i:LjB£ifcto-frT6o

®0)R^m©tnJ^*g^<fl[fctT«ltBUTV^o bfrb&ft^ 1 oOnTSSlS

3»u bws£fc#fce>nw£o t^ots mbj^w-s

Db£fc$rsifi#Rj£«J*fci\ Fv bW cftfcRfcSiiS*©

fttft^ Hifi*fcttL«©CDRA»fi#*niAIS*BllU tt^f *tfe:fc£Wt

^ D-^-;bm^© CDR Wft©a$#£ t b&^o 7>J >**©rT***<©#

SI«igIB?!lfc:S£&* r t rfcjfiftj fcTS&ffi#&&Tfc£(0!l*fci!x Jones et

al., Nature 321: 522-525 (1986); Reichmann et al., Nature 332: 323-329

(1988); Presta Curr. Op. Struct. Biol. 2: 593-596 (1992)#J80o tf^lt
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1/ *s K.x > b tfjtfMcmA$# tc CDR £ fc ttttffiK£I9!l© if fcfc £ f - ^

{c»1"§^i:*)-e^?.o COJ;5*ait*ttN «Mft«r*«j*JI(KuDkel, Proc.Nat

1. Acad. Sci. USA 82: 488 (1985)#H8K PCR^H, V hfcJHfOtfttfcJ; t)

«t D£?3; t < fct 80%Hk±, £ h b < tt 9O%fiLt(0l*.« %%\Zk±)<D7 $

y £1381*1eh* • % tc h& o fcmtt hm& tz it l«© qr&«**©7 $. ym

©<!*3ia«fc5t^StJ56l:gB5y*lE?!J'fbx &rj^y7°2»AUfc&x Tcfcfco

isj u re $ns7 ^ > )r* 7 ^ ;kssosi^ tt £ ti

§ o

MUX D^i/>M^VP^^X (2)+ti8zM4 : ^XtM X -fe U > N

^ (4)istt : t^^x y»»»V7 ,;v^=>x (5)^©iaiRifc^ff-r^^

7xx;i/T7->o^;v-r(3#^©T^y^©ffliJi«©ttKtS^^^^ti§o

i^Tx WUfemifiS^gtl© DNA £Bfc 20 3£&ft©&$© U

£©i:£x U>*-©*Cx fl*ttfBII8»*BMBK AccIII ^©B»ffi^J*iBb

T*<o C©J;-5&V>#-£LTIix mKWT©«fc5&Iiai*#*"**0*
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BamHI AcclII

GGTGGTGGTGGATCCGGTGGTCGTCGTTCTGGCGGCCGCGGCTCCGGAGGTGGTGGTTCT (E^J#^ : 1

)

CCACCACCACCTAGGCCACCACCACCAAGACCGCCGCCGCCGAGGCCTCCACCACCAAGA

GlyGlyGlyGlySerGlyGlyGlyGlySerGlyGlyGlyGlySerGlyGlyGlyGlySer(iBM^: 2)

AcclII, Alul, EcoRI, Hindi, Hindlll, Hinfl, NotI, Sad, Sail, Sau3AI, Sm

al, TaqI, Xbal, AatI, Bell, BstEII, Ehel, Kpnl, Nhel, PstI, PvuII, Sfil,

Bgll, Haelll, Hhal, Hpall, Xhol m&m?t> hZ>o

yy-V^jy^V-Zffij&TSyr-ytVX&s G477--i*, M13

77-^ fd77-^ fl7T—^ A77-^X T477-^ T777~^ P

177-^ MS2 7 7-—S\ $K77-^ 0X174 7 7*—^, AgWES, AB, Charo

n 4A, Charon30 mZMmt% C #*C £ S

»

H*fcLTj«RAfcttfl*:StllEJBs £ fettle fctndE"(m(& xKh-^Ift
*»^aif)fc«fc t)»«SfcJ±U WTOfcfcgtfbU ^tt©«$ll;fcii6f|£:3-

i:* =i- kr

a

MBir<DmiZs mm b t^-r a vnb &t>* vld * =-- i*rsite

£ ^#T* § a cfc 5 53 VHb © 5* *JNv &t>* VLb © 3' M^IHIfiilXlZ

BamHI, AccIII^OBgKKWSiBfC^UfcW^fctts VH© 5'*Sifcfct BamHI

£, VL0 3' AcclII £IBl/t:fc<o

ifcfc:, ±IB7 y 7
<f 7*7 U -Xtttt 7 t -5*5 >f 7*7 'J -fr t,M£ tifc

-0 7 7-^5 K(0!l;ifcJ*, Vaughan et al., Nature Biotechnology 14: 309-314

(1996)#W)»S^tt±fiB7 3»-$**7>f7*7 D-fr£> P<*R*/ji^TilMlbfc$t£

Vmm, 0d*.kf±E BamHI t AcclII ©ROSWi&^tr U >*-*/8^fc«'&fctt,
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BamHI t AccIII «t5, &&*ifctfcJ5C B kLtttZVmo VH-VL »rfr&=i-

H

t-4afe?*tnJSAt»r*Si»7 7-s;^ F© BamHI AccIII ©P^t^Af 3o

H tit£ o Tini A B $?£<£©$* &M&£fc>-£© discDb CD 7 -f 7*7 V -&

ft&^#N b<&30~150bp©gjft£;&U * fcS?$ b < fcfc 36~90bp ©H

ft£*U ^(3»SL<(i45~60bp©M^W1-i>o £^ rjgvMj>*-j h

ttx fcxft© H |qHE««2: L m^m^m U >*-t«gA,t?«3®$-B-feS^t,

-fifr(diabody:Db)*»j«-r* U >£-©£ fcSJSiftU

ft&V^ £?i;b<y:6~27bp©M£;gU £ £ fc#* b < fcfc 9~2lbp ©IS*

£ S> VLa 2&tf VHa * 3- KT*Stls^© l> >*- 1 i±MM<D&ftlzbMM

ftfflm$mmffi®tiL%WLttX%< C tfc«kD VLa-VHb-VLb-VHa S3- KlT3$T/t

©£ 9 fcinJH ARtmM B fcft-fa 7 7*5
I) -t&l^T BamHI X

0* AccIII HI 1 tjs^Tirs?&o \z Sfil £©»J©f&||gB*
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3 Sambrook et al., Molecular Cloning, Cold Spring Harb

or Labolatories (1989)^#^) 0 £±«M&2: l/tfck HM^©JI&»N $LVlz s

z>MMx&tim\tti&m^zt&x%z>o #fc N rv^t/;wb©

&.®zm3EMmtT%m&. r^^u v^t-tLxms puc^^^u

fiJffl-r-S-^^T-t lac, trp, tac, trc, A7^-^Pk PR^tfi^-r^T-p

^-z-tfmmnimx&Zo %tz, ?-^*-*-tLxi£trpk&^ 77-^

fi*s rrnB U RNA fcfc©$©£ffl^3 £ h tt^®^©^*^

;i/xa©Kt)^?g±i:f§^ii^v^T(is pUB110^ s PC194^©7°^^^

h* 5)HX& *) s £ D ^fittfc -r>^^l/-hf-§^i:fe-f§

§0 7°D^E—^- • aprN nprs amy^Efc*©*©*^^

§3 0 -?©ffes M&MMt LXlt^^—^^i-xmiM^^ Pseudomonas putida,

P. cepacia^ ; pKT240^©^£*-K 71/ tr^x U £ AJMiMXlts Brevibac

terim lactofermentum ; PAJ43 3IK =i U t^J^Ot- U £ AJRMfl*.!*, Corynebact

erium glutamicum^f ; pCSlK pCB101^) s * h U7* h n «y £*JS(pHV130U pGKl

h/^^;i/^^(pAM/?l D y #;*jI(Rhodococcus rhodochrous

m&iQ!£M£thtz7° :7Z$> F (J. Gen. Microbiol. 138: 1003 (1992))^K 7s YV

7°V?j-tZM(ffl%.\& Streptomyces lividans, S.virginiae ^ ; pIJ486N pKC

1064s pUWL-KS^) s i>td;\'^-1, 4 ? W^x-vM, ?
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Of 1)^ tfJl/^^JK Salmonella typhimurium^lX -fe^:PJI(Serratia

marcescansX ^ /fU^Ml^MT :hWi^E.^}^^if^>ti^o

M&ffl&%)<D%M&tLT\±^ Saccharomyces cerevisiae *^ifcU YRp

YEp^N YCp^, YIp^©7*5>;U HSffll^tffcl&ftwao £tz. ADH, GAP

Dh\ PHO, GALs PGK, ENO^07-D^-^- • ^-^-mm^X'^^o
%<Difcs ^7^^DY^t^I(0iJxil Kluyveromyces lactis^;2>aiD^ pKDl

^ pgkii^ msmmoy^zs Wi^*D^-fexjR(0a*.«s schiz

osaccharomyces pombe^ ; pAUR224^X ^rftf-y *P -fe^S(^'Jx.{i\ Zygos

accharomyces rouxii ^ ; pSB3N S. cerevisiae ft* PH05 7°D^—#—

^yVZ^MiMz.lt-* Hansenula polymorpha^K ¥%-7M(@\z.^ Pichia pa

storis^lK ft y^-i ¥M{MX.\i£s Candida maltosa, Candida tropical is, Can

dida utilis, Candida albicans ^F) N 77,-^)\/^r)\/7,M{^\X.\ts Aspergillus o

ryzae, Aspergillus niger^K RXf h U ^t^U~?M(M%.\£^ Trichoderma rees

@£ttZ>Ztft-C%Z> 0 ^£J|<^£;ftfc^hbTNicotina tabacum ft

tZffifc&s ^Jx.(fs pM0N530 ^©|g5i^*-£ffll\ tt^^ Agrobacte

rium tumefaciens^0ii®{3#At" §o £®|ffl®£^:3(#l;ti^ Nicotina ta

bacum) •£3 £: N fiffS®# V ^7*^ H £^^01^ t, f#3 c £

§

•5 o

^(Bombyx mori) N #(Aede aegypti, Aedes albopictusK i/3t>i?3t>^

:n(Drosophila melanogaster)#©SMfl&£li£fc UTfflV>5C: Rjt6T'&£o

0J*«> Wnfcffll^*®^ Db&3-|*-r£DNA£M*aniW;b*^*-
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CD# U AST* (Nature 315: 592-594 (1985))„

ilWla^^aE^:UT^V^§^{c:{^ 0J;Lfcf, pME18S(Med.innnunol. 20: 27-

32 (1990)), pEF-BOS(Nucleic Acids Res. 18: 5322 (1990)), pCDM8(Nature 32

9: 840-842 (1987), pRSVneo, pSV2-neo, pcDNAI/Amp(Invitrogen), pcDNAI, pA

MoERC3Sc, pCDM8(Nature 329: 840 (1987)), pAGE107(Cytotechnology 3: 133 (1

990)), pREP4(Invitrogen), pAGE103(J.Biochem. 101: 1307 (1987)), pAMoA, pA

S3-3, pCAGGS(Gene 108: 193-200 (1991)), pBK-CMV, pcDNA3.1(Invirtogen), pZ

eoSV( Stratagene *- £ LTW ti3 o yv^—p— t

-y-^r v ttfu^j frxoiimfc^cDyv^-z-mix-y^i/V-, sv40©iu

IS/n^— — , RSV, HIV&7JMMLV^©i/ h d >M © LTR, ^n^*^

fl^;^, ^;i/^x<i7-f;i/^, vPis-T^j tfypxt'OiT^ i/y

VZt-OVZs -t?>^l' SV40, HIV^© DNA&7JRNA C-Y JVXtt^if

»«^±^bT{i, • UO-7iiWi«, SP2/0, NS0 30, 7

y Y • ^P-^«(#!l;U£, YB2/0^), -s^T-V h'-Tj&fflR Nmalw

a«(KJM-l«^*)^tf), t h^W«(293«^), h h fi««(B
ALL-1^), CH0«, C0S«(C0S-1, C0S-7^), J\A**HMTO«BHK
*£), v^X-fe;i/hU«(TM4^), 77'J*> KU1f;i/TO«(VER0-76^) N H

BT637«, HeLailR £i7-=¥W«MDCK^), fc bJM«HepG2*l), v

^^M»(MMT060562«), TRIIfflR MRC fflSk' FS3 *fflf£*f#&3o

flgtDb^=i-K1-§DNA^#AT'^^^ffetl(i, V^fa&ffiV'\'i> CI

3o MM«^^^-^*A-r^^i:bT(i, *y*m^Z>l5
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&(Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 69: 2110 (1972)). 7*D r7*-7;* hS(^HBS 63-24

829 xl/^ r*'-l/—

>

3 >&(Gene 17: 107 (1982); Molecular&Gene

ral Genetics 168: 111 (1979))^#& t) ; ^S^O^A^i: LTlis xi/^h

*>3>&(Methods in Enzymology, 194: 182 (1990)). ^7xD7°7^h

&(Proc. Natl. Acad.Sci. USA 81: 4889 (1984)). 11^^ A&(J.Bacteriol. 1

53: 163 (1983))^#& S ; 4g«fflJ3&to^T& Agrobacteriumi£(Gene 23: 315

(1983); W089/05859^)-£>. ^MatJ;^^(W091/00358)^»^tiS ;

m%}mM^?*-ZmAT2>fim£ LT&^u^ y^U-^s XCytotechnolo

gy 3:133 (1990)). U >^*;i/^^A^(^H¥ 2-227075 -#&$8). ij^7i^^

3>&(Proc.Natl.Acad.Sci.USA 84: 7413 (1987); Virology 52: 456 (1973)).

U >ih£;V^A£&&. DEAE-5?** h 5 m^7*W*m^tzMk(D

MCT-* >^a-tf-£J£%fc^nl-fttf .fcV^ittfx lac

tltflPTG, trp7°D^-^-T-$>tl«IAA^) 0

m^mm^^mmt LXm^m&Wt, LT& TNM-FHJ£ife(Pharinin

genK Sf-900 II SFMtgife(Life Technologies). ExCell400 ExCell405(JRH

Biosciences). Grace's Insect Medium(Nature 195: 788 (1962))^£fflM3 £ t
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he Journal of American Medical Association 199: 519 (1967) K Eagle ©MEM

ig«l( Science 122: 501 (1952)), DMEM ^(Virology 8: 396 (1959)), 199i£ife

(Proceeding of the Society for the Biological Medicine 73: 1 (1950)), £

M?L\X, PH6-8, 30~40°C, 5%C02#£TT-fr? Z t&X% So Z(D

mffi, um&mMmitM&mtRL, i&gizmKxm&^zztizkbfiozt

DYf^77^- if^P? h ^7 7 -f-^#W£>*l3( Strategies for Pro

tein Purification and Charcterization: A Laboratoy Course Manual, Daniel

R.Marshak et al. eds., Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press (1996) ; Antibo

dies: A Laboratoy Course Manual, Harlow and David Lane eds., Cold Spring

Harbor Laboratory Press (1988)) 0 d;ft,£>©^PVh^7W HPLC FPL

b^^y^-^m^moztt^^^o %tz, «bj3© Db

&

£ t> *mWl±±M(D scDb 7^ y=y U t&I^TfflV^ Z tftX

£Ss (D2o©Jni#:qT^l^D-KU -#®^«£«©««#fiiJ
Pi^^Mfe^^-T^) 'J yti-xmttlX^Z&itts &t>*(II)2 ocDini#:nJ
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h,ho*mi® scDb -(bftmz#tt%ttnht*%mtt(D^wm

nt 1 < «s scfv £ bT$&g£ ti§ x o tzmm^mmtmm%%w,t&^
— T'j^n-g ^ tlT ©T-& 5 ^^^T- ( I ) £ fc tt( 1 1

)

tf^m^^^-*^*^71,>l^-7T-^=J-hgfiKSt^-(Smith, Science 228: 13

15 (1985); Scott and Smith, Science 249: 386 (1990); Cwirla et al., Proc.

Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 8: 309 (1990); Devlin et al., Science 249: 404 (1990);

Wells and Lownan, Curr.Opin.Struct.Biol. 2: 597 (1992) ;*m¥f&B 5,223,4

1U ^t"?)Ci:T-*^©4oOii!i#:nJ^M^i3-h*t N l#icDm^Rl

2$ i ®$^qr&ffiftZ>ISU 3 m i ©ia<*Rj*«*8 4$ 1 ©Jfite

SfcJtfc^fciJVvr. l#gi:2#S©in;#:qJ^^CDTOt>*3#ii:4#@0

JS#Rr*fW*©IB*«iV> 'J >£-T\ 2#@£ 3#i©Jri;<*:iriEl»«©K**V>

^©SkRfcW-raeiBRTSfRJjk 3#g^^- CDij
!Lii^M-r^«t«ir^^ *
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(b)±f37 7-:>>7l'77 >J-XttK7 7-y7W77'J-3&»P)W«l$*lfcqr*«

Dx #fgB.i©scDb7^ 77 U-©f^^a*-iRfMttDb'sjtSffl-ra^i:*st?t

BajuHI-tM b(TM)^-©miS^T*5<o

GlyGlyGlyGlySerGlyGlyGlyGlySerGlyGlyGlyGlySerGlyGlyGlyGlySer(i3^iJ#-§-: 3)

GGTGGTGGTGGATCCGGTGGTGGTGGTTCTGGCGGCGGCGGCTCCGGAGGTGGTGGATCC (E#l#-9: 4

)

±137 7-^7^77 iJ-XI±i77-^7-f77 U-*»6W»*nfc

-©7 7—^ 5. K&£ tMi±!37 7-$*7f 77 U -J&» 6 PCR £JBV>TiS« bfc

Jtfc^&if) £\ BamHIT-»U SBPfl3S£tf5C i:T" U >£-©§££ scFv

ffl© 20 £ TV 7**7* < fcSjg© 5 £1*

( "GGTGGTGGTGGATCC (ggffjg*f :
5)"

{3£Dn-F£fri£"&lyGlyGlyGlySer (E^J#"t : 6) d£#m« 0

c: a bTa*fc»$<Mif^ft**^tr vl-vh wM-ftaa&wa^^^-cffA-r

h>b-f ySSWifift?-! 7*7 'J-£ffl^TflKgbfc Db 7-T 7*7 U-
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ft-r££*:#T-;£3o 0i*.tfx «BzK^^aAffi2kx JSOKffls HfclJt

»14#J(PEGS Tween^K h^J(EDTA IS'&tt«**tf«C: fc#T-£&o

PEG^), v;w<-h 80s HC0-50)3Fi:#JBbT*>«fc^o

V'f^DxTjl/ygX ^- y V^" ^ *7* £1 2> £ £ & T* £ 3 ("Remi

ngton's Pharmaceutical Science 16
th edition", Oslo Ed. (1980)^#H8)o £

ger et al., J.Biomed.Mater.Res. 15: 167-277 (1981); Langer, chem.Tech. 1

2: 98-105 (U&^BItiflttB 3,773, 919^; &fflttttaM&H(EP)* 58,481 9j

Sidman et al. 5 Biopolymers 22: 547-556 (1983) ;EPfg 133,988
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?fem*fi5Ztb%x.fi>tiZ>o ftttmtLXlts naked 7-^^^ Ft* 3a

UTTT^-f6 7>(Adolph ;i/*£V A&j , CRC Press, Florid (1996)#flBK

PP-f K^JK-?^©K-Xfifl:fc««(W093/17706 ^)UTS#-r*Clfc

8S*^r-rS*ac^)t«fcD+^*AJ«4$ti*o ex vivoiZ^X UtfV-A h

7>X7i^aX ft^WSSffcHfttttl 4, 945, 050^ K £ fctt £ ^ frzm

m%mm LXJtnmmAvwi&&3tfw#\z&4 vx^ mmm^mm^wmxt
% Z. £ fc «fc \) *§m<D Db *n - ^Jtfe^ bT & ct

#fcis^"r*«fc5«cfifr*B«
,

r4J;5t:iaffl-r«. ma* igG^ 7i'j^,

HRP >^£«T3 Db £ fc#T?§3o

*#gW©DbttJi7 vivoRV in vitro tZ%tt%m*<D0&<Dft&&Mfc
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3ZPx
35
Sn %ftg,m{7Mi'm>s ;i^>7*u>3IK <b3M^*-t>

t(D^Rmmit^(D^miz^ Zfi 0 Zb&-C%Z> (Hunter et ah, Natur

e 144: 945 (1962); David et al., Biocbeiistry 13: 1014 (1974); Pain et a

1., J. Immunol. Meth. 40: 219 (1981); Nygen, J.Histochem and Cytochem 30: 4

.07 (1982)#H3) 0

£©£o «tt}Rlt^t)St^bTS«^-ri.*^© Db (i, f£*nil^l%

ffift, IlWfW^1f> M y^&ig#*/r(ELISA «) N &&«#*T(Zola,

"Monoclonal Antibodies: A Manual of Techniques", pp. 147-158, CRC Press I

nc. (1987))^^^tfs M*<Dftmz&^Tm^Zt&'Z%%o

m 2 B\ 7 7- -i/*ini#:7 ^ 7*7
I) -fr £ © Db =7 j 75 V -©1#§il£&£«&l$

*^fccfcDs if^-^ttscDb7^77U-©^S^»$tt§ 0 *^

W<Dl3miz£>0s -#MttscDb^75 U -£ scFv ©7 y-V^J 7^ U -*»
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1. 2o©m&W^$£:n-h*U -£©$^W*«*fcft#©Si^**tt

2 . U >^-t»^mWM^2oW±#4rscih%^i:-r*W^Jl 1

3. 2^©^qr^^©-^3bsatsn^^T-fet)s fl&£#e$gqrs«*re«&

6 ft 1 * tt 2 IB®©?te^o

i ~ 3 ©v^-rnipiaficae^o

6. 2o©m#^^©-£#fiil^m?&D. W«mqJt^T-fe

HSIhtS if$g 5 £ fc 14 6 g3iB©«1£^ 0

fK«©IBx X 3 $ 1©ffi#TO«8 4#i ©ifcttqrg««©IHfcfrM

9 . l*i i: 2#i©lSftnr^«©H»V3#g 4#i©trt*«^©^

#JS^ U >£-T**£ff*U 2#i k 3#g©irb<r^&fB#©lia#£^ U >*>

-•cssati-c ^ a c k*«a -rs itmm. s %em<d&&?,

10. 4o©m^^W^-©irC^t^-r^StlRl^^ ^-©inJifc:?*

«e«Rr*«& ^-©ini^t^-r^mtiRT^m «5-©ttJRfc»r

S«BTO*«T?»*ai*B 8-9 IB^C^fe^o

1 1. »-©JftlSfc«t-*«Rqr*fR*jU *-0jftJRt:»-r4a«TO««s $6
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(b)ffi^ 5-7 tm®^tM<nMfc*z®mmm-z$mt zjlu, at*

( c ) (b

)

(DXmX'ttm U tzfete? <S\ ( a)©X|§T- t tzMfc?©P^tffAl"

13. ii^JMl~l n^tifrCfB^jtfc^cfcDn-h^ftS^T^o

1 4 . it*!! i~ii ©v^-rnMB«©3i^^^tf^7^ 77 >;
-

Q

1 5 . WT©x*I£^tririft7 ^7 U -XJi?gSi^7 *_©^^^ 0

(a)^-©^t3^i-?>«Ri«^^«iiir^M^s ummmmiL^ts

( c ) ( a)£t>*(b b 7 t-y 7 77 l> -XttK 77-^7^7 U—

(d)±f3Mt:J; Df#k*ifc77^< > b %7^--^a >«;i h£ J; !^

MS-oifiHC *fr«8*TOttW i: fifcir&fBiB© IS fcx ffi- ©trtJifc»

1 6 . J^T©xS^^tf^^'l' 77 U-X&fgil^7 7-©#$#&

(a)lf^ 1 ~4IB«©V^•rtl^©^tfE^^*lJPl^T-^fl!i®-r^X^

(b)»*S 5 - 7IBIg©V^1
itl^©?lfK^^^M*TMri)X^ &tf
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(b)Jr|37 77 'J-X^7 7-^7^77 »; -*»e»n»*ixfcir

18. MJftl~l lv%1*ii3MB«OJIfi^*dtr»a^^^-«
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SEQUENCE LISTING

<110> CHUGAI SEIYAKU KABUSHIKI KAISHA

<120> A method for scDb library construction

<130> C1-A0203P

<140>

<141>

<150> JP 2002-112369

<151> 2002-04-15

<160> 6

<170> Patent In Ver. 2.1

<210> 1

<211> 60

<212> DNA

<213> Artificial Sequence

<220>

<223> Description of Artificial Sequence: linker
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<400> 1

ggtggtggtg gatccggtgg tggtggttct ggcggcggcg gctccggagg tggtggttct 60

<210> 2

<211> 20

<212> PRT

<213> Artificial Sequence

<220>

<223> Description of Artificial Sequence: linker

<400> 2

Gly Gly Gly Gly Ser Gly Gly Gly Gly Ser Gly Gly Gly Gly Ser Gly15 10 15

Gly Gly Gly Ser

20

<210> 3

<211> 60

<212> DNA

<213> Artificial Sequence

<220>
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<223> Description of Artificial Sequence: linker

PCT/JP03/04773

<400> 3

ggtggtggtg gatccggtgg tggtggttct ggcggcggcg gctccggagg tggtggatcc 60

<210> 4

<211> 20

<212> PET

<213> Artificial Sequence

<220>

<223> Description of Artificial Sequence: linker

<400> 4

Gly Gly Gly Gly Ser Gly Gly Gly Gly Ser Gly Gly Gly Gly Ser Gly15 10 15

Gly Gly Gly Ser

20

<210> 5

<211> 15

<212> DNA

<213> Artificial Sequence
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<220>

<223> Description of Artificial Sequence: linker

<400> 5

ggtggtggtg gatcc

<210> 6

<211> 5

<212> PRT

<213> Artificial Sequence

<220>

<223> Description of Artificial Sequence: linker

<400> 6

Gly Gly Gly Gly Ser

1 5
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DESCRIPTION

METHODS FOR CONSTRUCTING scDb LIBRARIES

5 Technical Field

The present invention relates to single chain diabody (scDb)

libraries and to methods for constructing such libraries. The

present invention also relates to genes comprised in such scDb

libraries, expression vectors comprising these genes, and methods

10 for constructing these genes and vectors. The invention further

relates to peptides encoded by these genes.

Background Art

Multi-specific antibodies, capable of binding to different.

15 antigens (bispecif ic antibodies (bsAb) , for example) , are useful in

clinical fields such as immunodiagnosis, immunotherapy, and diagnosis

based on immunoassays. For example, multi-specific antibodies can

be used for immobilizing enzymes used for enzyme immunoassays. In

such cases, one arm of a multi -specific antibody is designed to bind

20 to an epitope on an enzyme region that does not interfere with the

enzyme reaction. The other arm is designed to bind to an immobilizing

carrier, so that the enzyme is immobilized on the carrier via the

antibody (Hammerling et al., J. Exp. Med. 128: 1461-1473 (1968)).

In addition, it has been reported that multi-specific antibodies can

25 be used for immunodiagnosis of a variety of diseases, including

cancers (Songsivilai et al . , Clin. Exp. Immunol. 79: 315-321 (1990)).

For example, bispecific antibodies used for cancer diagnosis are

designed such that one arm of the antibody recognizes a tumor-related

antigen, and the other arm binds to a detectable marker (for example,

30 Le Doussal et al . , Int. J. Cancer Suppl . 7: 58-62 (1992); Le Doussal

et al., J. Nucl. Med. 34: 1662-1671 (1993); Stickney et al . , Cancer

Res. 51: 6650-6655 (1991)).

Furthermore, inpatients, multi-specific antibodies are known

to be used for inducing cellular immune responses against pathogens

35 or tumor cells (Segal and Snider, Chem. Immunol. 47: 179-213 (1989);

Segal et al . , Biologic Therapy of Cancer 2(4) De Vita et al . eds . ,
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J.B.Lippomcott, Philadelphia (1992) p.l; Hsieh-Ma et al
.

, Cancer Res.

52: 6832-6839 (1992); Weiner et al . , Cancer Res. 53: 94-100 (1993)).

Multi -specif ic antibodies can also be designed to induce

T-cell-mediated cytotoxicity (Shalaby et al . , J. Exp. Med. 175(1):

5 217-225 (1992); de Liji et al . , "Bispecific Antibodies and Targeted

Cellular Cytotoxicity", Romet-Lemonne, Fanger and Segal eds . ,

Lienhart (1991) p. 249; Clark et al . , "Bispecific Antibodies and

Targeted Cellular Cytotoxicity" , Romet-Lemonne, Fanger and Segal Eds.

Lienhart (1991) p. 243; Kroesen et al., Cancer Immunol. Immunother.

10 37: 400-407 (1993); Kroesen et al . , Br. J. Cancer 70: 652-661 (1994);

Weiner et al., J. Immunol. 152: 2385-2392 (1994)). Moreover,

multi-specific antibodies can be used as fibrinolytic agents or

vaccination adjuvants, and also for treatment of infectious diseases

(for example, targeting cells infected with HIV, influenza,

15 trypanosomes, and such) , delivering antitoxins to tumor cells, and

bringing immune complexes to cell surface receptors (Fanger et al.,

as described above)

.

Conventionally, multi-specific antibodies were produced by

methods such as (1) chemical coupling of different antibodies with

20 distinct specificities using hetero-bifunctional linkers (Paulus,

Behring Inst . Mitt . , 78:118-132 (1985)); (2) fusion of hybridoma cells

secreting different monoclonal antibodies (Milstein and Cuello,

Nature 305: 537-539 (1983)); and (3) transfection of genes encoding

light chains and heavy chains of different monoclonal antibodies (four

2 5 genes) into mouse myeloma cells or other eukaryotic expression systems,

followed by isolating monovalent portions with bispecif icity

(Zimmermann, Rev. Physiol. Biochem. Pharmacol. 105: 176-256 (1986);

van Dijk et al., Int. J. Cancer 43: 944-949 (1989)).

Diabodies (Db) are bivalent antibody fragments constructed by

30 gene fusion (Holliger P. et al . , Proc . Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 90:

6444-6448 (1993); EP 404,097; W093/11161) . Diabodies are dimers

comprising two polypeptide chains, where each polypeptide chain

comprises a light chain variable domain (VL ) and a heavy chain variable

domain (VH ) connected with a linker short enough to prevent interaction

35 of these two domains, for example a linker of about five amino acids.

The VL and VH domains encoded on the same polypeptide chain will form
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a dimer because the linker between the VL and VH is too short to form

a single chain variable region fragment (scFv) . Thus, the result is

a diabody that comprises two antigen-binding sites. If the VL and

VH domains directed against two different antigens (a and b) are

5 expressed simultaneously as combinations of VLa-VHb and VLb-VHa

connected with a linker of about five residues, they can be secreted

as a bispecific diabody. Bispecific diabodies are a type of

multi-specific antibody.

10 Disclosure of the Invention

Since there are three ways to combine two types of chains, the

yield of bispecific diabodies is limited to 50% of the total. On the

other hand, when using phage antibody libraries to select particular

genes based on their antigen reactivity, the VH and VL domains must

15 be connected with a linker of about 15 residues and expressed in order

to present the antigen-binding site as an scFv. Therefore, after

using antigen binding to select the VH and VL domains of an scFv from

a phage antibody library, complicated manipulations such as PCR

assembly are required to express these domains as bispecific scDbs

.

20 Such complicated manipulations are needed to change the linker length

from about 15 residues, as required for scFv expression, to about

five residues, which enables diabody expression. This makes it

difficult to collectively express the VH and VL domains of scFvs as

bispecific scDbs.

25 The present invention provides novel methods for constructing

bispecific scDb libraries. The present invention produces

bispecific diabodies with certainty, by expressing VH and VL domains

directed against two different antigens (a and b) as a single chain

in the order VLa-VHb-VLb-VHa, with a linker of 15 or more residues

3 0 between VHb and VLb. (However, the present invention is not limited

by the order of the variable domains such as VLa, VHa, VJd, and VHb) .

In the present invention, bispecific scDb libraries expressing such

polypeptide chains (VLa-VHb-VLb-VHa) can be constructed in one step

from scFv phage libraries. Specifically, two genes are prepared.

3 5 First gene comprises nucleotides encoding two antibody variable

domains (VLa and VHa) connected by a linker containing a restriction
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enzyme site. Second gene comprises nucleotides encoding two antibody

variable domains (V^ and VHb) connected by a long linker, comprising

restriction enzyme sites at the nucleotide ends not connected to the

linker. The genes are treated with restriction enzymes, and then

5 combined by ligation to place the VJd and VHb between the VLa and VHa.

In addition to methods for constructing bispecific scDb libraries,

the present invention provides genes used in the methods, genes

obtained by the methods, expression vectors or antibody libraries

comprising these genes, and peptides encoded by these genes.

10 In addition, as methods for collectively expressing, as

bispecific scDbs, scFv VH and VL domains selected by antigen binding,

the present invention provides methods for collectively transferring

antibody clones concentrated by panning and such, from a phage

antibody library into expression vectors for use in animal cells.

15 More specifically, the present invention relates to:

(1) a gene encoding two antibody variable domains, wherein the two

antibody variable domains are connected by a linker comprising

a restriction enzyme site;

(2) the gene of (1) , wherein the linker comprises two or more

20 restriction enzyme sites;

(3) the gene of (1) or (2) , wherein one of the two antibody variable

domains is a heavy chain variable domain and the other is a light

chain variable domain;

(4) the gene of any one of (1) to (3) , wherein the two antibody

25 variable domains are connected by a long linker;

(5) a gene encoding two antibody variable domains, where both ends

comprise a restriction enzyme site;

(6) the gene of (5) , wherein one of the two antibody variable domains

is a heavy chain variable domain and the other is a light chain

3 0 variable domain;

(7) the gene of (5) or (6), wherein the two nucleotides encoding

the two antibody variable domains are connected with a long

linker;

(8) a gene encoding four antibody variable domains, wherein the gene

35 comprises a restriction enzyme site between the first and second

antibody variable domains, and between the third and fourth
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antibody variable domains;

(9) the gene of (8) , wherein the first and second antibody variable

domains are connected with a short linker, the third and fourth

domains are connected with a short linker, and the second and

5 third antibody variable domains are connected with a long

linker;

(10) the gene of (8) or (9) , wherein the four antibody variable

domains are a heavy chain variable domain and a light chain

variable domain directed against a first antigen, and a heavy

10 chain variable domain and a light chain variable domain directed

against a second antigen;

(11) the gene of (10) , wherein the four antibody variable domains

are comprised in the order: a light chain variable domain

against the first antigen, a heavy chain variable domain

15 directed against the second antigen, a light chain variable

domain against the second antigen, and a heavy chain variable

domain against the first antigen;

(12) a method for constructing a gene encoding a bispecific single

chain diabody, wherein the method comprises:

20 (a) treating the gene of any one of (1) to (4) with a restriction

enzyme;

(b) treating the gene of any one of (5) to (7) with a restriction

enzyme; and

(c) inserting the gene constructed in step (b) into the gene

25 constructed in step (a)

;

(13) a peptide encoded by a gene of any of (1) to (11) ;

(14) an antibody library comprising a gene of any of (1) to (11) ;

(15) a method for constructing an antibody library or expression

vector, wherein the method comprises:

30 (a) constructing an antibody phage library in which a light chain

variable domain and a heavy chain variable domain, both

directed against a first antigen, are connected with a long

linker comprising a restriction enzyme site;

(b) constructing an antibody phage library in which a light chain

35 variable region and a heavy chain variable domain, both

directed against a second antigen, are connected with a long
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linker at one end, where the other ends comprise a restriction

enzyme site;

(c) treating the phage libraries constructed in steps (a) and

(b) , or genes comprising the variable domains prepared from

5 these phage libraries, with a restriction enzyme; and

(d) performing ligation of the fragments obtained from the above

treatment to construct a fragment in which the heavy and light

chain variable domains against the second antigen are

inserted between the light and heavy chain variable domains

10 against the first antigen;

(16) a method for constructing an antibody library or expression

vector, wherein the method comprises:

(a) treating the gene of any one of (1) to (4) with a restriction

enzyme;

15 (b) treating the gene of any one of (5) to (7) with a restriction

enzyme; and

(c) inserting the gene constructed in step (b) into the gene

constructed in step (a)

;

(17) a method for constructing an antibody library or expression

20 vector, wherein the method comprises:

(a) constructing an antibody phage library in which a light chain

variable domain and a heavy chain variable domain, both

against an antigen, are connected with a long linker

comprising two or more restriction enzyme sites;

25 (b) treating the above phage library, or genes comprising

variable domains prepared from the phage library, with a

restriction enzyme; and

(c) performing self -ligation of the fragments obtained above to

shorten the linker between the variable domains; and

3 0 (18) an expression vector comprising a gene of any one of (1) to (11).

The methods of the present invention can be applied not only

to screening bispecific scDbs, but also for screening monospecific

scDbs (for example, scDbs comprising the variable domains of different

35 sequences but still able to recognize the same epitope)

.

In the methods for constructing scDb libraries of the present

6
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invention, as shown in Fig. 1, for example, an antibody phage library-

is first constructed from spleens and such of animals immunized with

antigen A. The library is constructed such that the variable domains

are linked in the order of VL-VH . Antibody phage libraries can be

5 constructed according to known methods (for example, McCafferty et

al., Nature 348: 552-554 (1990); Clackson et al
. , Nature 352: 624-628

(1991); Marks et al . , J. Mol . Biol. 222: 582-597 (1991)).

Examples of antigens used for animal immunization are complete

antigens with immunogenicity, and incomplete antigens (including

10 haptens) without immunogenicity. Antigens may be substances

consisting of proteins, polypeptides, polysaccharides, nucleic acids

,

lipids, etc. However, in the present invention, the type of substance

that may constitute an antigen is not restricted. Immunogens used

for immunizing animals may also be antigens that can solubilize on

15 conjugation with other molecules . They can also be antigen fragments .

When transmembrane molecules such as receptors are used as antigens,

a fragment thereof may be preferably used (an extracellular domain

of the receptor, for example) . In addition, cells expressing

transmembrane molecules on their surface can be used as immunogens.

20 Such cells may be those obtained naturally (tumor cell lines, etc.) ,

or those designed to express transmembrane molecules using

recombinant technology

.

Bispecific diabodies can be used in the same manner as

conventionally known bispecific antibodies. Therefore, for

25 treatment of cancers, for example, bispecific diabodies may be

designed such that one arm recognizes a tumor cell antigen and the

other recognizes a molecule capable of inducing cytotoxicity. In

this case, tumor cell antigens can be selected from molecules such

as CD15, pl85HER2
, 1D10 (malignant B cell) , p97, renal cell carcinoma,

30 OVCAR-3, L-Dl ( colon cancer ) , melanocyte stimulating hormone analogue

,

EGF receptor, CAMA1, M0VI8, CD19, NCAM (neural cell adhesion molecule) ,

FBP (folic acid binding protein) , AMOC-31 (pan carcinoma associated

antigen), Id-1, CD22, CD7, CD38, and CEA. Molecules capable of

inducing cytotoxicity may be FcyRI, CD16, and CD3 . Alternatively,

35 in place of the above cytotoxicity- inducing molecules, diabodies can

be designed to bind to toxins such as saponin, ricin A chain, IFN-a,
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and vinca alkaloids. Such bispecific diabodies are extremely useful

in the treatment of cancers.

In addition, bispecific diabodies are useful as agonist

antibodies. For example, many cytokine receptors are known to exist

5 as homo- or hetero-dimers , and it is thought that ligand binding

induces a change in distances and angles between the chains involved

in dimer formation, and elicits signal transduction inside cells.

Thus, bispecific diabodies capable of binding to such receptor dimers

can mimic ligand- induced dimerization of the receptor, and therefore

10 function as agonist diabodies.

In another embodiment, bispecific diabodies may be (1)

diabodies involving enzymes that promote substance conversion, such

as diabodies that bind to CD3 0 and alkaline phosphatase, thereby

converting mitomycin phosphate to mitomycin alcohol; (2) diabodies

15 that can be used as fibrinolytic agents, such as those that bind to

fibrin, tPA, uPA, and such; (3) diabodies delivering an immune complex

to cell surface receptors by binding to an LDL receptor, Fc receptor

(FcyRI, FcyRII or FcyRIII) , and such; and (4) diabodies used for

treatment of infectious diseases, recognizing T-cell antigens such

20 as CD3, and antigens from pathogens such as HCV, influenza, and HIV;

(5) diabodies capable of binding to tumor antigens that can be used

for tumor detection, and detectable compounds such as EOTUBE, DPTA,

and haptens; and (6) diabodies that can be used as vaccination

adjuvants (Fanger et al., Crit. Rev. Immunol. 12: 101-124 (1992));

25 and (7) diabodies that can be used for diagnosis, directed against

a detectable compound such as rabbit IgG, horse radish peroxidase

(HRP) , FITC, and p-galactosidase, and against antigens such as

hormones, ferritin, somatostatin, substance P, andCEA. However, the

diabodies of the present invention are not limited thereto.

30 Next, antigens are used to immunize suitable mammals. For

example, mice, hamsters, or rhesus monkeys can be used for

immunization. Alternatively, lymphocytes can be immunized in vitro.

Subsequently, DNAs encoding antibodies that are comprised in the

lymphocytes or in the spleens of immunized animals are isolated

35 according to well-known methods (for example, using a nucleotide probe

capable of binding specifically to genes encoding antibody heavy
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chains and light chains)

.

Herein, heavy chain and light chain variable domains mean

portions of immunoglobulin heavy chains and light chains that comprise

usually about 110 amino acids from the N-terminus. Immunoglobulins

5 are classified into different classes (IgA, IgD, IgE, IgG, and IgM) ,

which are further classified into several subclasses (isotypes; IgG-1,

IgG- 2, IgG- 3, and IgG- 4, andlgA-l, andIgA-2, for example) . The heavy

chain and light chain variable domains of the present invention may

belong to any of the above classes and subclasses, and are not

10 specifically limited.

The antibody variable domains of the present invention may be

shortened or altered antibody fragments, as long as they comprise

the ability to bind to a desired antigen. An u Fv" fragment is a minimal

antibody fragment, comprising a complete antigen recognition site

15 and binding site. This domain is a dimer comprising heavy chain and

light chain variable domains strongly connected by non-covalent bonds .

Three complementarity determining regions (CDRs; hyper variable

regions) in each variable domain interact with each other to form

antigen binding sites on the dimer surface. Thus, on combining the

20 heavy chain and light chain, an antibody has six CDRs functioning

as antigen binding sites. However,, it is known that a single variable

domain is still capable of recognizing and binding to an antigen,

albeit with a lower affinity than when including all binding sites.

Therefore, it is especially preferred that the antibody variable

25 domains making up the diabodies of the present invention are Fv

fragments, but they are not limited thereto, as long as they retain

a CDR from a heavy chain or light chain, and can recognize and bind

to an antigen.

In addition, a technology using gene engineering to create

30 "humanized antibodies" is known. In this technology, all but the CDR

of monoclonal antibodies from non-human mammals (such as mice, rats,

and hamsters) is replaced with frame structure sequences of variable

domains from human immunoglobulins (see for example, Jones et al . ,

Nature 321: 522-525 (1986); Riechmann et al . , Nature 332: 323-329

35 (1988); Presta, Curr. Op. Struct. Biol. 2: 593-596 (1992)).

Humanized antibodies may comprise amino acids that are comprised in
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neither the CDR introduced into the recipient antibody nor the frame

structure sequences. Normally, such introduction of amino acid

residues is performed to optimize antibodies for more precise antigen

recognition and binding. The variable domain of the present

5 invention also comprises altered variable domains, such as humanized

domains

.

In addition, other regions of the variable domain can be altered

to improve biological features of antibodies, such as antigen binding

.

Such alterations can be performed using site-directed mutagenesis

10 (Kunkel, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 82: 488 (1985), PCR mutagenesis,

cassette mutation, and such. In general, mutated antibodies with

improved biological features have an amino acid sequence with a

homology or similarity of 70% or higher, preferably 80% or higher,

and more preferably 90% or higher (for example, 95% or higher) compared

15 to the original antibody heavy chain or light chain variable domain.

Herein, sequence homology or similarity is defined as the percentage

of amino acids that are homologous (having the same residues) or

similar (having residues categorized into the same group based on

general features of the side chain) to the original residues,

20 determined after conducting any alignment of sequences and

introduction of gaps necessary to obtain the maximal sequence

homology.

Natural amino acid residues are usually categorized, based on

the characteristics of their side chain, into (1) hydrophobic

25 residues: norleucine, methionine, alanine, valine, leucine, and

isoleucine; (2) neutral hydrophilic residues: cysteine, serine,

threonine, asparagine, and glutamine; (3) acidic residues : aspartic

acid, and glutamic acid; (4) basic residues : histidine, lysine, and

arginine; (5) residues influencing chain orientation: glycine and

3 0 proline; and (6) aromatic residues: tryptophan, tyrosine, and

phenylalanine

.

Subsequently, the isolated DNAs encoding the heavy and light

chains are connected with a linker of about 2 0 residues, and cloned

into an appropriate phage vector to construct a phage library. The

35 linker is designed to comprise recognition sites for restriction

enzymes such as BamHI and AccIII. Such linkers may comprise, for
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example, the following sequences:

BamHI AccIII

GGTGGTGGTGGATCCGGTGGTGGTGGTTCTGGCGGCGGCGGCTCCGGAGGTGGTGGTTCT

(SEQ ID NO: 1)

5 CCACCACCACCTAGGCCACCACCACCAAGACCGCCGCCGCCGAGGCCTCCACCACCAAGA

GlyGlyGlyGlySerGlyGlyGlyGlySerGlyGlyGlyGlySerGlyGlyGlyGlySer

(SEQ ID NO: 2)

The restriction enzyme recognition sites used in the method of

the present invention may be those for BamHI, AccIII, Alul, EcoRI,

10 Hindi, Hindlll, Hinfl, NotI, SacI, Sail, Sau3AI, Smal, TaqI, Xbal,

AatI, Bell, BstEII, Ehel, Kpnl, Nhel, PstI, PvuII, Sfil, Bgll, Haelll,

Hhal, Hpall, Xhol, and such.

In addition, phages constituting a phage library may be G4

phages, M13 phages, fd phages, fl phages, X phages, T4 phages, T7 phages,

15 PI phages, MS2 phages, <1>K phages, <DX174 phages, XgWES, ^B, Charon

4A, Charon 30, and such.

Similarly, an antigen different to antigen A, or the same

antigen (aimed at a different epitope, for example) is used to immunize

animals or lymphocytes; DNAs encoding antibody heavy chains or light

20 chains are isolated; and an antibody phage library is constructed

in which the variable domains are connected, in the order of VH -VL ,

with a linker of about 20 residues. Therein, the 5' -terminus of VHb

and the 3' - terminus of VLb are designed to comprise recognition sites

for restriction enzymes so that the genes encoding VHb and VJd, which

25 can bind antigen B, are inserted between the genes encoding VLa and

VHa, which can bind antigen A. Thus, if a library for antigen A is

constructed using BamHI and AccIII recognition sites, the 5' -terminus

of VH and the 3' -terminus of VL are designed to comprise BamHI and

AccIII , respectively

.

30 Next, the above phage libraries, or genes prepared from these

phage libraries and comprising the variable domains (for example,

phagemids concentrated by panning and such from the respective

libraries (e.g. Vaughan et al . , Nature Biotechnology 14: 309-314

(1996)), or genes amplified by PCR from the above phage libraries)

35 are treated with the restriction enzymes whose recognition sites were

placed in the linker and terminals of the genes encoding VH and VL .

11
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For example, in the above case, where the linker comprises recognition

sites for BamHI and AccIII, treatment is with BamHI and AccIII. The

obtained genes, which encode VH-VL antibody fragments against antigen

B, are inserted between the BamHI and AccIII sites of the antibody

5 phagemid against antigen A. In this way, discDb libraries comprising

a variety of combinations of antibodies against A and against B can

be constructed.

In the present invention, a "linker" is not specifically limited

as long as it does not interfere with expression of the antibody

10 variable domains that are connected at both of its ends; the linker

may or may not comprise restriction enzyme sites. Herein, a "long

linker" means a linker of a size that enables the antibody heavy chain

and light chain variable domains to be present as a scFv when the

domains combined with the linker are expressed in a phage library.

15 The length is not particularly limited, but preferably 3 0 bp to 150

bp, more preferably 36 bp to 90 bp, and most preferably 45 bp to 60

bp. Similarly, a "short linker" means a linker of a size that enables

formation of a diabody (Db) when antibody heavy chain and light chain

variable domains are combined with the linker and expressed. The

20 length is not particularly limited, but preferably 6 bp to 27 bp,

more preferably 9 bp to 21 bp, and most preferably 12 bp to 18 bp.

Furthermore, by placing appropriate restriction enzyme sites

at the other ends of the gene encoding VLa and VHa, which are not

connected to the linker, a fragment encoding VLa-VHb-VLb-VHa can be

25 cutout, inserted into an appropriate expression vector, and expressed

.

The biological activity of such fragments can be used an index to

screen for genes that encode desired diabodies. For example, in the

above case where BamHI and AccIII are used in a phage antibody library

directed against antigens A and B, a fragment may be cut out using

30 another restriction enzyme, such as Sfil, and inserted into an

appropriate vector, as shown in Fig. 1. Biological activity used as

an index may be, for example, the activity of specifically binding

an antigen. Depending on the type of antigen, it may also be an

inhibitory activity, agonist activity, antagonist activity, or such.

35 For example, to select an agonist bispecific diabody, a bispecific

diabody library constructed using an antibody library against a
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cytokine receptor can be inserted into a vector such as a retrovirus

vector, and infected into cells whose proliferation is dependent on

a desired cytokine.

Methods common to the field of genetic engineering can be used

5 to carry out procedures for constructing an expression system for

the diabodies of the present invention, and for constructing

recombinant vectors appropriate to the hosts (for example, Sambrook

et al. , Molecular Cloning, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratories (1989) )

.

Host cells may be prokaryotic cells, such as bacteria, and eukaryotic

10 cells, such as yeast, animal cells, insect cells, and plant cells,

as long as the cells are capable of expressing the diabodies of the

present invention. Mammalian cells are particularly preferred in

view of glycosylation.

Expression vectors need to comprise units that regulate the

15 transcription and translation of genetic information, such as

promoters and terminators. For example, when Escherichia

microorganisms such as E. coli are used as hosts, plasmids of the

pBR or pUC series can be used as plasmid vectors, and any promoters

selected from those such as lac, trp, tac, trc, X phage PL, and PR

2 0 can be used. Terminators may originate from trpA, phage, and rrnB

ribosomal RNA. When the hosts are Bacillus microorganisms such as

B. subtilis, plasmids such as those of the pUBHO and pC194 series

can be used, and genes may be integrated into chromosomes in some

cases. Promoters and terminators may be derived from apr, npr, amy,

25 and such. Other prokaryotic cells include microorganisms such as

Pseudomonas (e.g. P. putida, P. cepacia; pKT240 vectors, and such),

Brevibacteria (e.g. B. lactofermentum; pAJ43) , Corynebacteria (e.g.

C. glutamicim; pCSll, pCBlOl) , Streptococcus (e.g. pHV1301, pGKl)

,

Lactobatcillaceae (e.g. pAJVipi) , Rhodcoccus (e.g. plasmids isolated

30 from R. rhodochrous (J. Gen. Microbiol. 138: 1003 (1992)),

Streptomyces (e.g. S. lividans, S .virginiae; pIJ486, pKC1064,

pUWL-KS) , Enterobacter t Erwinia, Klebsiella, Proteus, Salmonella

(e.g. S. typhimurium) , Serratia (e.g. 5. marcescans) , and Shigella.

Among expression systems utilizing eukaryotic microorganisms,

3 5 a system using Saccharomyces cerevisiae as a host, and plasmids from

YRp, YEp, YCp, and Yip series is known. Therein, promoters and
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terminators such as ADH, GAPDH, PHO, GAL, PGK, and ENO can be used.

Other microorganisms used in the expression vector system of the

present invention include Kluyveromyces (e.g. K. lactis; plasmids

of the 2 jim, pKDl, pGKIl, and KARS series, and such),

5 Schizosaccharomyces (e.g. S. pombe; pAUR224) , Zygosaccharomyces (e.g.

Z. rouxii; pSB3 and PHO 5 promoters from S. cerevisiae) , Hansenula (e.g.

H. polymorpha) , Pichia (e.g. P. pastoris) , Candida (e.g. C. inaltosa,

C. tropicalis, C. utilis, and C. albicans), Aspergillus (e.g. A.

oryzae, A. niger) , and Trichoderma (e.g. T. reesei) .

10 In another embodiment, plant cells may be used as hosts. For

example, host cells may be those from cotton, corn, potato, tomato,

soybean, petunia, and tobacco. A particularly well-known system uses

cells from Nicotina tabacum, which are cultured as a callus. To

transform plant cells, expression vectors such as pMON530 are

15 introduced into bacteria such as Agrobacterium tumefaciens . By

infecting these bacteria into tobacco {Nicotina tabacum) , desired

polypeptides can be obtained from the tobacco leaves.

Cells from insects such as silkworms (Bombyx mori) , mosquitoes

(e.g. Aede aegypti, Aedes albopictus) and fruit flies (Drosophila

2 0 melanogaster) can be used as hosts . For example, when using silkworms

as hosts, DNAs encoding diabodies may be inserted into baculovirus

vectors, these vectors may be used to infect silkworms, and desired

polypeptides can be obtained from the silkworm body fluids (Nature

315: 592-594 (1985) ) .

25 Examples of expression vectors when using animal cells as hosts

include pME18S (Med. Immunol. 20: 27-32 (1990)), pEF-BOS (Nucleic

Acids Res. 18: 5322 (1990)), pCDM8 (Nature 329: 840-842 (1987)),

pRSVneo, pSV2-neo; pcDNAl/Amp (Invitrogen) , pcDNAI, pAMoERC3Sc,

pCDM8 (Nature 329: 840 ( 1987 ) ) , pAGE107 (Cytotechnology 3 : 133 (1990)),

30 pREP4 (Invitrogen), pAGE103 (J. Biochem. 101: 1307 (1987)), pAMoA,

pAS3-3, pCAGGS (Gene 108: 193-200 (1991)), pBK-CMV, pcDNA3 .

1

(Invitrogen) , and pZeoSV (Stratagene) . Promoters may be

cytomegalovirus IE gene promoter and enhancer, SV4 0 early promoter,

a retrovirus LTR such as those from RSV, HIV, and MMLV, and gene

35 promoters from animal cells such as metallothionein, P-actin,

elongation factor- 1, HSP genes, and such. Alternatively, viral
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vectors may be used as above. Viral vectors may be DNA viruses and

RNA viruses such as retroviruses, adenoviruses, adeno-associated

viruses, herpesviruses, vaccinia viruses, poxviruses, Simbu viruses,

Sendai viruses, SV40, and HIV.

5 Host animal cells maybe mouse myeloma cells (e.g. SP2/0, NSO) ,

rat myeloma cells (e.g. YB2/0) , mouse hybridoma cells, Namalwa cells

(including KJM-1 cells) , human embryonic kidney cells (e.g. 293 cells) ,

human leukemia cells (e.g. BALL-1) , CHO cells, COS cells (e.g. COS-1,

COS-7) , hamster embryonic kidney cells (e.g. BHK) , mouse Sertoli cells

10 (e.g. TM4), African green monkey kidney cells (e.g. VERO-76) , HBT637

cells, HeLa cells, rabbit kidney cells (e.g. MDCK) , human liver cells

(e.g. HepG2) , mouse mammary tumor cells (e.g. MMT060562) , TRI cells,

MRC cells, FS3 cells, etc.

Methods for introducing expression vectors depend on the type

15 of host cell and vector, but any method can be used as long as it

facilitates introduction of diabody- encoding DNA into cells.

Vectors can be introduced into prokaryotic cells by methods utilizing

calcium ions (Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 69: 2110 (1972)), protoplast

(Unexamined Published Japanese Patent Application No. (JP-A) Sho

20 63-24829), electroporation (Gene 17: 107 (1982); Molecular & General

Genetics 168: 111 (1979)), and such; introduced into yeast cells by

using electroporation (Methods in Enzymology, 194: 182 (1990)),

spheroplasts (Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 81: 4889 (1984)), lithium

acetate (J. Bacteriol. 153: 163 (1983)) ), and such; introduced into

25 plant cells by using Agrobacterium (Gene 23 : 315 (1983) ; WO89/05859) ,

sonication (WO91/0 03 58) , and such; and into animal cells by using

electroporation (Cytotechnology 3 : 133 (1990)), calcium phosphate

(JP-A Hei 2-227075) , lipofection (Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 84 : 7413

(1987); Virology 52: 456 (1973)), co-precipitation with calcium

3 0 phosphate, DEAE-dextran, direct injection of DNA using

microcapillaries) , and such.

Transformant cells obtained as described above can be cultured,

for example, by the following methods:

Culture media for transformant cells of prokaryotes and

35 eukaryotic microorganisms can be natural or synthetic, as long as

the media facilitates efficient culture of the transformants, and
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comprises utilizable nutrients essential for growth , such as carbon

and nitrogen sources, and inorganic salts. Culture may be carried

out under aerobic or anaerobic conditions, and other conditions such

as temperature, pH of the medium and duration of the culture can be

5 determined appropriately by one skilled in the art, depending on the

type of transformant . When using expression vectors equipped with

inducible promoters, inducers may be added to the medium as necessary

(for example, IPTG for the lac promoter, and IAA for the trp promoter) .

When using insect cells as a host, the medium may be used such

10 as TNM-FH medium (Pharmingen) , Sf-900 II SFM (Life Technologies)

,

ExCell400 and ExCell405 (JRH Biosciences) , and Grace's Insect Medium

(Nature 195: 788 (1962)). If necessary, antibiotics such as

gentamicin may be added to the medium.

For animal cell transformants, a common medium can be used such

15 as RPMI1640 (The Journal of American Medical Association 199: 519

(1967)), Eagle's MEM (Science 122: 501 (1952)), DMEM (Virology 8:

396 (1959)), and 199 medium (Proceeding of the Society for the

Biological Medicine 73: 1 (1950)), or such media may be added with

BSA and the like. Culture can be carried out under normal conditions

20 such as pH 6 to 8, 30 to 40 °C, and 5% C02 . If necessary, antibiotics

such as kanamycin and penicillin may be added to the medium.

The diabodies of the present invention, obtained as above, can

be isolated using signal sequences from inside host cells, or from

the culture medium if secreted into the extracellular space. They

25 can then be purified as substantially pure polypeptides. Separation

and purification of polypeptides can be performed by appropriately

selecting or combining methods as necessary. Separation methods can

be selected from those generally used, such as chromatography,

filtration, ultrafiltration, salting out, solvent precipitation,

3 0 solvent extraction, distillation, immunoprecipitation,

SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, isoelectric point focusing,

dialysis, and recrystallization . Chromatography includes affinity

chromatography, ion exchange chromatography, hydrophobic

chromatography, gel filtration, reverse phase chromatography,

35 absorption chromatography, and the like (Strategies for Protein

Purification and Characterization : A Laboratory Course Manual , Daniel
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R. Marshak et al . eds
.

, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press (1996)

;

Antibodies: A Laboratory Course Manual, Harlow and David Lane eds.,

Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press (198 8) ) . Such chromatographies

may be performed using liquid chromatographies such as HPLC, FPLC,

5 and the like. In addition, since the diabodies of the present

invention bind antigens, they may be purified by making use of this

ability.

Furthermore, the present invention relates to genes that can

be used in the above method of constructing scDb libraries, including

10 (I) genes encoding two antibody variable domains that are connected

with a linker comprising a restriction enzyme site, and (II) genes

encoding two antibody variable domains, attached with restriction

enzyme sites at both ends. The variable domains of the genes that

provide sources for constructing the scDb libraries of the present

15 invention preferably comprise heavy chain and light chain variable

domains connected with a long linker, such that they are expressed

as scFvs. An advantage of such genes is that expression vectors

comprising (I) or (II) can be displayed on the surface of phage

particles using a method such as fusion with bacteriophage coat

20 proteins (Smith, Science 228: 1315 (1985); Scott and Smith, Science

249: 386 (1990); Cwirla et al., Proc . Natl. Acad. Sci . USA 8: 309

(1990); Devlin et al . , Science 249: 404 (1990); Wells and Lowman,

Curr. Opin. Struct. Biol. 2: 597 (1992); USP: 5,223,409), and by

selecting clones based on the phenotype of the peptides thus displayed,

25 the genes that encode the clones can be simultaneously obtained.

The genes of (I) and (II) , or antibody libraries comprising such

genes, may be treated with restriction enzymes, and combined by

ligation to obtain genes of the present invention that encode four

antibody variable domains and comprise restriction enzyme sites

3 0 between the first and second variable domains, and between the third

and fourth variable domains. Bispecific single chain diabodies can

be obtained by expressing such genes if both the first and second

variable domains and the third and fourth variable domains are

connected with a short linker, and the second and third variable

35 domains are connected with a long linker, and further the variable

domains are connected in the order of: heavy chain variable domain
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against antigen A, light chain variable domain against antigen B,

heavy chain variable domain against antigen B # and light chain

variable domain against antigen A.

The present invention comprises vectors and libraries

5 comprising such genes, and peptides encoded by these genes.

In addition, the present invention provides methods for

constructing antibody libraries or expression vectors, where the

methods comprise:

(a) constructing antibody phage libraries in which light chain

10 variable domains and heavy chain variable domains against antigens

are connected with long linkers comprising two or more restriction

enzyme sites,

(b) treating the above phage libraries, or genes comprising such

variable domains and prepared from these phage libraries, with

15 restriction enzymes, and

(c) performing self -ligation of the thus-obtained fragments to

shorten the linkers between the variable domains.

These methods enable the methods for constructing scDb libraries of

the present invention to be applied to the preparation of monospecific

20 diabodies. For example, when phage libraries are constructed, two

BamHI sites (underlined) can be designed within the linker, as below:

GlyGlyGlyGlySerGlyGlyGlyGlySerGlyGlyGlyGlySerGlyGlyGlyGlySer (SEQ

ID NO: 3)

2 5 GGTGGTGGTGGATCCGGTGGTGGTGGTTCTGGCGGCGGCGGCTCCGGAGGTGGTGGATCC ( SEQ

ID NO: 4)

Next, the phage library, or genes comprising the variable

domains prepared from the phage library (for example, phagemids

3 0 concentrated from each library by panning and such, or genes amplified

by PCR from the above phage library) , are treated with BamHI, and

self-ligated to reduce the length of the linker from 20 amino acids

for scFvs to five amino acids, which is most suitable for diabodies

("GlyGlyGlyGlySer (SEQ ID NO: 6)" encoded by "GGTGGTGGTGGATCC (SEQ

35 ID NO: 5)"). By inserting the resulting VL-VH fragment comprising

anti-receptor antibody into an appropriate expression vector,

18
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diabodies can be screened by using a biological activity as an index.

For example, to select agonist diabodies, a diabody library

constructed from an antibody library against a cytokine receptor may

be inserted into retrovirus vectors, and infected into cells that

5 are able to proliferate in a manner dependent on a desired cytokine.

The scDbs of the present invention are useful in clinical fields

for immunodiagnosis, immunotherapy, and diagnosis based on

immunoassays, similar to conventionally known multi-specific

antibodies. For example, they can be used for a variety of therapeutic

10 purposes such as for inducing cytotoxicity to kill tumor cells, as

a vaccination adjuvant, for appropriately delivering drugs such as

thrombolytic agents to in vivo targets, for ensuring the conversion

of enzyme-activated prodrugs at target sites, for treating infectious

diseases, for forming immune complexes at cell surface receptors,

15 and for delivering immunotoxins to target cells such as tumor cells.

Pharmaceutical compositions used for such therapeutic purposes,

which comprise diabodies of the present invention, may be formulated

by mixing with suitable pharmaceutical ly acceptable carriers and

solvents, if necessary, that are inactive against the diabodies . For

20 example, sterilized water, saline, stabilizers, vehicles,

antioxidants (e.g. ascorbic acid) , buffers (e.g. phosphate, citrate,

other organic acids), preservatives, detergents (e.g. PEG, Tween)

,

chelating agents (e.g. EDTA) , and binders may be used . Alternatively,

they may comprise other low molecular weight polypeptides, proteins

25 such as serum albumin, gelatin and immunoglobulins, amino acids such

as glycine, glutamine, asparagine, arginine, and lysine,

carbohydrates and sugars such as polysaccharides and monosaccharides,

and sugar alcohol such as mannitol and sorbitol. When prepared as

an aqueous solution for injection, saline and isotonic solutions

30 comprising glucose and other adjunctive agents such as D-sorbitol,

D-mannose, D-mannitol, and sodium chloride may be used. In addition,

an appropriate solubilizing agent such as alcohol (e.g. ethanol)

,

polyalcohol (e.g. propylene glycol, PEG), and non-ionic detergents

(e.g. polysorbate 80, HCO-50) may be used in combination.

3 5 If necessary, diabodies of the present invention may be

encapsulated in microcapsules (microcapsules made of
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hydroxycellulose, gelatin, polymethylmethacrylate, and the like)

,

and made into components of colloidal drug delivery systems (liposome,

albumin microsphere, microemulsion, nano-particles , and

nano- capsules) (refer to, for example, "Remington's Pharmaceutical

5 Science 16th edition", Oslo Ed. (1980)). Moreover, methods for

making sustained- release drugs are known, and these can be applied

for the diabodies of the present invention (Langer et al . , J . Biomed.

Mater. Res. 15: 167-277 (1981); Langer, Chem. Tech. 12: 98-105 (1982);

USP: 3,773,919; EP Patent Application No. 58,481; Sidman et al.,

10 Biopolymers 22: 547-556 (1983); EP: 133,988).

Administration to patients may be preferably performed by

injections or intravenous drips; for example, in addition to

intra-arterial injections, intravenous injections, and

subcutaneous injections, methods known to one skilled in the art may

15 be used, such as administrating intranasally, intrabronchially,

intramuscularly, percutaneously , or orally. Doses may vary

depending on various factors, including patient body weight and age,

type of disease, symptoms, and administration method, but those

skilled in the art are able to appropriately select suitable doses.

20 In addition, genes encoding diabodies of the present invention

may be used for gene therapy by cloning into vectors for such use.

Such vectors can be administered by direct injection using naked

plasmids, and also by packaging in liposomes, producing as a variety

of viral vectors such as retrovirus vectors, adenovirus vectors,

25 vaccinia virus vectors, poxvirus vectors, adenoassociated virus

vectors, and HVJ vector (Adolph, "Virus Genome Methods", CRC Press,

Florida (1996) ) , or coating onto carrier beads such as colloidal gold

particles (e.g. WO93/17706) . However, any method can be used for

administration as long as the diabodies are expressed in vivo and

30 exercise their function. Preferably, a sufficient dose may be

administered by a suitable parenteral route (such as injecting

intravenously, intraventricularly, subcutaneous ly, percutaneously,

or into adipose tissues or mammary glands, inhalation, intramuscular

injection, infusion, gas- induced particle bombardment (using

3 5 electron gun and such) , or through mucosa such as by nose drops)

.

Alternatively, genes encoding diabodies of the present invention may
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be administered into, for example, blood cells bone marrow cells ex

vivo using liposome transfection, particle bombardment (USP:

4,945,050), or viral infection, and the cells may be reintroduced

into animals.

5 In addition, the diabodies of the present invention may be used

for enzyme immunoassays. For this, one of the antibody variable

domains of a diabody may be designed to recognize an epitope that

does not interfere with the enzymatic activity of the enzyme, and

the other arm can be designed to recognize and bind to a carrier that

10 binds an antibody. For example, diabodies that recognizes IgG,

ferritin, HRP, and hormones may be used for such analysis.

In addition, the diabodies of the present invention may be used

for in vivo and in vitro immunodiagnosis of a variety of diseases.

For example, one of the antibody variable domains of a diabody can

15 be designed to recognize an antigen that is specific to tumor cells,

and the other arm can be designed to bind a detectable marker.

Detectable markers include radioisotopes (e.g. 3
H,

14
C,

32
P,

35
S, and

125
I) , fluorescent dyes (e.g. fluorescein, luciferin)

,

chemiluminescent compounds (e.g. isothiocyanate , rhodamine) , and

20 generally used enzymes such as alkaline phosphatase , P-galactosidase,

and HRP. Binding of diabodies to these compounds and detection can

be performed according to known methods (Hunter et al . , Nature 144:

945 (1962); David et al . , Biochemistry 13 : 1014 (1974); Pain et al . ,

J. Immunol. Meth. 40: 219 (1981); Nygen, J. Histochem. Cytochem. 30:

25 407 (1982) )

.

Such diabodies of the present invention capable of reacting with

detectable compounds can be used in a variety of assays, including

competitive binding assays, direct and indirect sandwich immunoassays

(e.g. ELISA) , and immunoprecipitation assays (Zola, "Monoclonal

30 Antibodies : A Manual of Techniques" , 147-158, CRC Press Inc. (1987)).

Brief Description of the Drawings

Fig. 1 schematically shows a method for constructing a

bispecific scDb library directed against antigens A and B.

3 5 Fig. 2 schematically shows a method for constructing a diabody

library from a phage antibody library.
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Industrial Applicability

The present invention provides novel methods for constructing

bispecific scDb libraries. By using the methods of this invention,

5 bispecific scDb libraries can be collectively constructed from scFv

phage libraries without troublesome procedures. The present

invention also provides methods for collectively transferring

antibody clones, which have been concentrated from phage antibody

libraries by panning and such, to expression vectors used in animal

10 cells.

22
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CLAIMS

1. A gene encoding two antibody variable domains, wherein the two

antibody variable domains are connected by a linker comprising a

5 restriction enzyme site.

2. The gene of claim 1, wherein the linker comprises two or more

restriction enzyme sites.

3 . The gene of claim 1 or 2, wherein one of the two antibody variable

domains is a heavy chain variable domain and the other is a light

10 chain variable domain.

4. The gene of any one of claims 1 to 3, wherein the two antibody

variable domains are connected by a long linker.

5. A gene encoding two antibody variable domains, where both ends

comprise a restriction enzyme site.

15 6. The gene of claim 5, wherein one of the two antibody variable

domains is a heavy chain variable domain and the other is a light

chain variable domain.

7. The gene of claim 5 or 6, wherein the two nucleotides encoding

the two antibody variable domains are connected with a long linker.

20 8. A gene encoding four antibody variable domains, wherein the gene

comprises a restriction enzyme site between the first and second

antibody variable domains, and between the third and fourth antibody

variable domains

.

9 . The gene of claim 8 , wherein the first and second antibody variable

2 5 domains are connected with a short linker, the third and fourth domains

are connected with a short linker, and the second and third antibody

variable domains are connected with a long linker.

10. The gene of claim 8 or 9, wherein the four antibody variable

domains are a heavy chain variable domain and a light chain variable

3 0 domain directed against a first antigen, and a heavy chain variable

domain and a light chain variable domain directed against a second

antigen

.

11. The gene of claim 10, wherein the four antibody variable domains

are comprised in the order: a light chain variable domain against

35 the first antigen, a heavy chain variable domain directed against

the second antigen, a light chain variable domain against the second

23
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antigen, and a heavy chain variable domain against the first antigen.

12. A method for constructing a gene encoding a bispecific single

chain diabody, wherein the method comprises:

(a) treating the gene of any one of claims 1 to 4 with a

5 restriction enzyme;

(b) treating the gene of any one of claims 5 to 7 with a

restriction enzyme; and

(c) inserting the gene constructed in step (b) into the gene

constructed in step, (a)

.

10 13 . A peptide encoded by a gene of any of claims 1 to 11.

14. An antibody library comprising a gene of any of claims 1 to 11.

15. A method for constructing an antibody library or expression

vector, wherein the method comprises:

(a) constructing an antibody phage library in which a light

15 chain variable domain and a heavy chain variable domain, both

directed against a first antigen, are connected with a long linker

comprising a restriction enzyme site;

(b) constructing an antibody phage library in which a light

chain variable region and a heavy chain variable domain, both

20 directed against a second antigen, are connected with a long linker

at one end, where the other ends comprise a restriction enzyme site;

(c) treating the phage libraries constructed in steps (a) and

(b) , or genes comprising the variable domains prepared from these

phage libraries, with a restriction enzyme; and

25 (d) performing ligation of the fragments obtained from the above

treatment to construct a fragment in which the heavy and light chain

variable domains against the second antigen are inserted between

the light and heavy chain variable domains against the first

antigen.

30 16. A method for constructing an antibody library or expression

vector, wherein the method comprises:

(a) treating the gene of any one of claims 1 to 4 with a

restriction enzyme;

(b) treating the gene of any one of claims 5 to 7 with a

35 restriction enzyme; and

(c) inserting the gene constructed in step (b) into the gene

24
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constructed in step (a)

.

17. A method for constructing an antibody library or expression

vector, wherein the method comprises:

(a) constructing an antibody phage library in which a light

chain variable domain and a heavy chain variable domain, both

against an antigen, are connected with a long linker comprising

two or more restriction enzyme sites;

(b) treating the above phage- library, or genes comprising

variable domains prepared from the phage library, with a

restriction enzyme; and

(c) performing self -ligation of the fragments obtained above

to shorten the linker between the variable domains.

18 . An expression vector comprising a gene of any one of claims 1

to 11.
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ABSTRACT

Bispecific diabody libraries can be constructed from scFv

libraries efficiently and without troublesome procedures by a single

5 treatment, placing restriction enzyme sites appropriately for

antigen- encoding regions.
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